aBSTraCT In circular economy (Ce), the value of products and materials is maintained for as long as possible. What has previously been considered waste is now a resource that can be reused and reintroduced to the production cycle. Therefore, waste management of both technical and bio-based waste streams plays a central role in the transition towards Ce. In bioeconomy, the materials are to a certain extent circular by nature. however, biomaterials may also be used in a rather linear way. according to the european Commission, the transition towards Ce needs to be supported on local, regional and national levels. Thus, to enhance sustainability and get the full potential out of bioeconomy, the Ce principles should be applied to reach bio-based Ce. This paper presents the results of a qualitative assessment that was carried out in Finland, Spain, Slovakia, greece, romania and France. Selected national and regional strategies were identified, compared and analyzed from the perspective of Ce and bio-based Ce. at the time of the study, the added value of Ce was recognized in most of the national and regional level strategies studied, through objectives concerning e.g. waste management or bioenergy. Bio-based Ce was hardly ever included as a term but circularity aspects were referred to for example through biowaste management. Waste management appears to be the main driver in the transition towards Ce. This is evident also in the case presented from Slovakia. yet, in order for Ce to become an integral part of national and regional policies, a more comprehensive understanding of the Ce mechanisms should be achieved. Supported actions on both small and large-scale are needed. The research is partly an outcome of the ongoing Interreg europe project BIOregIO, where the bio-based circular economy is boosted through a transfer of expertise about best practices, aiming at changing regional policies to support bio-based Ce.
INTrODuCTION
Sustainability is the capability to remain productive for an indefinite period [1] . This is reflected ecologically in the natural systems, where resources and diversity stay constant and available for future generations to come [2] . Defined as a common goal of the united Nations [3] , sustainable development encompasses environmental protection in balance with social and financial sustainability.
Sustainability, in terms of economic models, is defined as the achievement of current needs without directly or indirectly compromising the needs of future generations [4] . This is closely linked to Circular economy (Ce) [5] , [6] . Ce differs from an 'unsustainable' traditional linear economy by introducing a cyclical flow model. Ce is a regenerative industrial system, which aims at elimination of waste through closing material loops [7] , [8] . according to ghisellini et al. [5] , Ce promotes an environmentally sound use of resources and the idea of new business models. according to the definition by the european Commission [9] , Ce aims at enabling the maximization of resource efficiency and minimization of waste production, benefiting the environment and tackling production costs at the same time. The technical approach to Ce focuses on the recycling, reuse and prolongation of a product's lifespan before utilizing the material whilst the aim of the biological cycle is to keep the nutrients in flow as long as possible [7] .
The term 'bioeconomy' can be defined as exploration and exploitation of bio-resources [10] . mcCormick & kautto [11] define bioeconomy as an economy where materials, chemicals and energy are developed and derived from renewable biological resources. In the Bioeconomy Strategy, the european Commission [12] has defined bioeconomy as an economy that relies on renewable biological resources (e.g. crops, forests and animals) and their conversion into food, feed, products, materials and energy. Bioeconomy includes agriculture, forestry, fisheries, food production, and pulp and paper production, as well as parts of the chemical, biotechnological and energy industries.
however, bioeconomy is not necessarily always sustainable; in fact, loiseau et al. [13] have identified bioeconomy as a form of 'weak sustainability' due to its technological aspect, where a complete change in our consumption patterns is not regarded as necessary. On the other hand, Ce is seen as supporting 'strong sustainability', based on its aim of closing the material loops. Furthermore, allen [14] and Bezama [15] point out the importance of the circular aspect in bioeconomy. D'amato et al. [16] state that Ce principles should be integrated into bioeconomy in order to achieve bio-based Ce. Bioeconomy and Ce need each other in order to maximize their social and economic impacts [17] . In bio-based or bio Ce, biological resources are managed and used in a way that the value of the materials is maintained at the highest utility in the economy for as long as possible [18] . In other words, bio-based Ce is not considered circular only because it is based on renewable resources, but because it is designed to fulfil maximum efficiency while respecting the waste hierarchy [15] , [16] . The waste hierarchy creates a prioritized order how to proceed with the management of waste, optimizing sustainability and resource efficiency [19] . as a conclusion, it can be said that the concepts of bioeconomy and circular economy have somewhat similar targets and they overlap to a certain degree [20] .
an approach that enhances the concept of Ce is industrial symbiosis, where industries create a network to share resources and minimize waste production [21] , [22] . a company's waste can be harnessed by another company in a way that promotes the reuse of resources and enhances Ce. Industrial symbiosis can also be bio-based, e.g. when biowaste is processed into biogas and upgraded to fuel, while the digested solid residual substitutes for organic fertilizers, contributing to soil fertility [23] .
Due to the changed policy context and the introduction of Ce, the eu Bioeconomy Strategy and action plan will be updated by the european Commission in 2018 [24] . reflection on the relevance of the objectives and actions is needed on the eu level. The aim is to bring bioeconomy and Ce closer to each other.
The term Ce was presented in the eu context in 2011 through the Flagship Initiative under the europe 2020 Strategy concerning a resource-efficient europe [25] . The initiative stated that there was a need for a strategy to make the eu a 'circular economy'. In 2015, the european Commission released a Ce package [9] , proposing a series of actions towards Ce. In order to achieve the goals of the Ce package, it is essential that both national, regional and local authorities are enabling this transition. also loiseau et al. [13] and geissdoerfer et al. [6] see that the shift towards strong sustainability and Ce needs to have comprehensive support from governments. Consequently, Ce requires efforts at different scale levels to reach a holistic approach: macro, meso and micro levels are all essential [26] [27] [28] [29] , [5] . The macro-level efforts refer to e.g. policy changes on national and regional levels, which will be discussed in this article. meso level includes industrial networks and symbiosis between companies while micro level focuses on the companies and citizens as consumers. Figure 1 presents the Ce framework on different levels.
meThODS
This paper presents the results of a qualitative assessment that was carried out in selected european countries: Finland, Spain, Slovakia, greece, romania and France. In these six countries, the most relevant national and regional strategies from the Ce point of view were identified, compared and analyzed from the perspective of bio-based Ce. The regions, which cooperate in the Interreg europe financed project BIOregIO [18] , were selected to cover a wide socio-economical and geographical perspective of the european situation. The project boosts bio-based circular economy through a transfer of expertise about best available technologies and cooperation models, and runs from 2017 to 2021.
The data was gathered through a survey during November 2017. Project partners, in cooperation with their respective regional authorities, were responsible for identifying the most relevant strategies and replying to a set of questions based on them [31] . In addition, the case of Slovakia is presented more in detail bringing a quantitative aspect to the results.
3 reSulTS ON The NaTIONal leVel
Ce in National strategies
The questions of the survey concern the presence of Ce and bio-based Ce in the most relevant national and regional programs in order to analyze the situation of policy development Figure 1 : The system level approach to circular economy describes the actors on macro, meso, and micro levels (presented in [30] ; based on e.g. [5] , [26] [27] [28] [29] ).
in the country. Strategies reflect the status of implementation of an economic model, useful in giving an overview of the situation. The increasing environmental awareness and push from the eu towards a more sustainable economic model, especially through the 2015 Ce Package [9] , are reflected on a strategic level in the partner nations. In all countries, except for greece, the term Ce exists in the main national level strategy [32] .
The studied national strategies vary in the way they approach the Ce objectives. Finland, for example, showed an integrative focus where different levels are addressed in the strategy. a national Ce roadmap has been created, which sets the guidelines to achieve social, economic and environmental benefits such as increased jobs, a diversified market and a lower impact on the environment [33] . The road map aims at promoting the circulation of raw materials, prioritizing clean technology research and, ultimately, achieving self-sufficiency. The Finnish multidisciplinary approach integrates stakeholders into a model where technological and biological streams work together.
Spain, Slovakia, romania and France share a common view regarding Ce, as their national strategies are focused on waste management and raw material circulation [34] - [37] . efficient use of resources defines the setting related to Ce in these programs. The Spanish national waste management strategy aims to reduce 50% of domestic waste production and 70% of construction waste production by 2020. There is an ambitious plan to promote the reduction of the end of life material in accordance with the Ce model. In Slovakia, the government supports a transition to Ce ensuring resource efficiency and energy efficiency, and reducing environmental impacts [34] . In the case of romania, this should be achieved through waste prevention as it directly influences environmental impacts and production efficiency [36] . In the French strategy, Ce is somewhat holistically mentioned as a strategic topic of its own, related to fighting waste but also developing product design and recycling [36] .
On the other hand, Ce is not yet included in the studied greek national level strategy [32] . also in greece, waste management seems to be the main modus operandi the country starts from when implementing Ce on a national scale. In this case, greece centers its attention on the creation of a biowaste management scheme to improve sustainability and reduce direct pollution.
as noticed, waste management is the most common national approach that is linked to Ce. however, this perspective is limiting the full potential of the multidisciplinary Ce model.
Bio-based Ce in National strategies
Bio-based Ce or bio Ce as a term is included only in the Finnish national program ('circular bioeconomy'). however, all other strategies have mentioned concepts regarding circularity of nutrients. Table 1 is an overview of National Strategies, showing the main findings regarding how Ce and bio-based Ce are presented in current national programs.
Finland has an integrated national Ce roadmap in order to achieve a leading position in the world by 2025 [38] . In the roadmap, also bio-based Ce is emphasized. The road map has a multidisciplinary approach where sustainable bioeconomy solutions are among the strategic goals, presenting the circularity of bioeconomy. There is a strong economic approach when dealing with bioeconomy, as it plans on reinforcing and utilizing the financial potential of bio-based materials. Bio-based Ce is set to bring new usage to organic materials e.g. through sustainable food systems and recycling nutrients, as well as enhancing forest-based loops and producing bioenergy. The Spanish, Slovakian, romanian and French strategies point out the circulation of organic waste fractions mainly through a focus on collection and processing of biowaste. In addition, greece, even if Ce on a general level is not addressed, points out the circularity issues regarding biowaste. The greek strategy mentions secondary materials as the bioapproach of the national waste management program in order to decrease greenhouse gas emissions. also, the French and romanian strategies mention the transition towards using renewable energy.
The parallelism in national policies among the studied countries emphasizes the necessity of a standardized bio-based Ce approach, as waste management is the only focus observed in every studied nation. Thus, biowaste management is indeed the first step in the application of a sustainable bio-based economic model.
On another note, according to the study, developing renewable energy sources also seems to be one common interpretation of Ce. linking it to bio-based Ce enhances bioenergy systems such as biogas plants.
3.3 upcoming National Ce strategies meanwhile, the countries are preparing new strategies to reinforce Ce on a national level. Table 1 presents the situation of upcoming Ce-related strategies. In this direction, Spain is planning to implement the Circular Spain 2030, focusing on bioeconomy enhancement emphasizing the internationalization of Spanish companies. Similarly, by 2030 Slovakia aims to establish a sustainable, circular industry framework within its borders. 'greener Slovakia' focuses on the prevention of biodegradable waste generation as well as the enforcement of the 'polluters pay' principle, regulating waste management towards a circular economy. at the time of the study, France was developing a national Ce roadmap. The plan was to set the steps towards a regenerative economic model, similar to the existing Finnish roadmap issued in 2016. The greek government is also catching up by creating a financial plan aimed at providing the necessary resources and tools for the promotion of Ce practices. The plan is a focused approach, which will shape the current status of the Ce models in the country's industries.
In the case of romania, the situation is quite different. In april 2017, the european Commission took romania to the Court of Justice of the eu for failing to review and adopt its national waste management plan and waste prevention programme, in line with the objectives of the eu Waste Framework Directive [39] and the Ce [37] . On the following day, the ministry of the environment published the first draft of the National Waste management Plan for public consultation. at the time of the study, the situation was still in process.
4 reSulTS ON The regIONal leVel 4.1 Ce in regional strategies at the time of the research, Ce was mentioned as a term in the main strategic document in four out of six studied regions ( Table 2 ). The regions from Finland, Spain, romania and France have strategic documents, which all specify Ce.
The Finnish region of Päijät-häme updated its regional strategy and program in 2017 [40] . It defines three focus areas of Smart Specialization, one of them being Ce. In the regional context, Ce mainly equals to material and energy efficiency and new solutions for bioeconomy. The Ce part of the regional strategy is described in more detail in the Päijät-häme road map towards Ce [41] . The road map focuses on regional goals and presents examples of how to achieve them. The goals are related to bio-based Ce, closing technical loops, new consumption models, sustainable energy solutions as well as piloting and demonstrating solutions. This regional Ce road map is also recognized as a good Practice, a valuable example to be shared through the european Policy learning Platform [42] .
In the region of Castilla-la manca in Spain, the integrated waste management plan was updated in 2016. It includes the term Ce as a guiding principle. The plan supports minimizing potential risks to human health and the environment through efficient waste management based on the principles of the Ce [43] .
The Smart Specialization Strategy of the romanian region South muntenia [44] mentions circular economy when describing bioeconomy. 'Bioeconomy, developing circular economy' is defined as a smart specialization field. The aim is to promote circularity in the bio sector, e.g. in the production of bio-fuels, ecological fertilizers and bio-composites. The other fields of smart specialization in South muntenia are related to the food industry and smart localities, which are also fields with implications for Ce. The strategy, set up in 2014, proactively referred to Ce, even before the eu's Ce package was launched. The strategy brings up to Ce according to the eu Communication of the Commission from year 2011 [25] .
The regional strategy of the region of Pays de la loire, the Performance agreement for a regional Dynamic about Waste and Circular economy (CODreC) [45] strongly promotes Ce. In the agreement, the region took the position of a leading territory for waste management, Ce and overall energy transition in France. It aims at developing the regional plan for prevention and management of waste and it has a chapter on Ce.
The Program of economic and Social Development of the Nitra region in Slovakia [46] does not mention Ce, nor does the greek document regional Waste management Plan of Central macedonia [47] , both issued in 2016. Nevertheless, they both refer to effective use of resources, which is linked to Ce.
Bio-based Ce in regional strategies
at the time of the study, the terms bio-based Ce or bio circular economy only appear in the Finnish and romanian regional strategies. In the Finnish region of Päijät-häme, bio Ce is seen as providing sustainable business. The strategy emphasizes closing of nutrient loops, supporting local food supply chains with less waste, and reducing the loss of raw materials. as mentioned before, the romanian region of South muntenia has a regional strategy that links bioeconomy closely with Ce. The focus is on an innovative use of biomass, e.g. the production of biofuels from biomass, animal manure and other by-products, production of organic fertilizers, as well as production of biomass products and by-products of biological processes.
however, the circularity or sustainability of bioresources is in some way brought up in almost all the other regional strategies studied. Developing the biowaste management, i.e. collection systems and processing patterns, seems to be the core starting point. Free-access platforms indicating the generated waste of any facility may present an opportunity for cooperation. regional support and encouragement of such cooperation present a stepping-stone towards industrial symbiosis among facilities that use various biological streams and eventually facilitate the application of the Ce concept on a larger scale.
The region of Nitra in Slovakia presents an example where bio-based Ce is not mentioned in the regional strategy; however, waste management and bio-based circularity is promoted through small and large-scale instruments in the region. The key stakeholder Nitra Selfgoverning region (NSgr) has, as a part of the regional strategy, introduced a unique instrument, which provides funding for small-scale local projects [48] . In 2017, an amount of eur 549,479 was allocated for the instrument named leaDer NSk. The instrument reflects local needs through the 'bottom-up' principle. NSgr is currently the only Slovak Table 2 : Overview of the studied regional level strategies, November 2017 [31] .
region that financially supports local actions by a programme. Other Self-governing regions are aiming to introduce a similar programme. In 2017, leaDer NSk funded following activities related to developing environmental activities, waste management and Ce: Collection point for separated waste from the flat houses in the municipality Trávnica (eur 3,500); Cleaning and treatment of surrounding water bodies and watercourses (eur 1,000); Drainage of the public roads in Cedron-Nitrava (eur 1,100); Collection point for waste in the municipality of mudroňovo (eur 2,680); Cleaning and treatment of rainwater ditches in the municipality of Podhorany (eur 2,915); educational project in the youth educational centre in municipality of kuzmice 'Do not separate yourself and start to separate!' (eur 1,530) .
On the other hand, an example of a large-scale bio-based Ce project in Nitra region is financed by the Operational Programme environment: 'Separate Collection and recovery of Biodegradable Waste' [49] . The project addresses waste management in municipalities in a unified way and it is based on the principles of circular bioeconomy. It also represents an example of a good Practice published on the european Policy learning Platform [50] . The project's total budget is eur 10,192,582 (95% eu funding).
DISCuSSION aND CONCluSIONS
Since the data for this study was gathered, further development has taken place. In France, a new bioeconomy strategy was published in January 2018. It presents circularity as a strategic topic of its own. also, a road map towards Ce was published in april 2018, where biowaste management is presented as one of the goals. Furthermore, in greece, the hellenic governmental economic Policy Council approved the public policy framework for Circular economy in march 2018, as being a key element of the country's Development Strategy update. The introduction of the Ce aspect to the primary and secondary sector of economy is expected to create job opportunities, to increase small and medium-sized entrepreneurship and eventually upgrade social economy. In Slovakia, the government supports a transition towards Ce. The existing raw material policy will be developed by identifying critical raw materials for the development of the Slovak economy. In romania, the National Waste management Plan was adopted by government Decision in December 2017 together with the Waste Prevention Programme, and eu's infringement procedure was closed in march 2018. The situation is still under development as authorities are now developing a new strategy, which will revitalize the romanian Ce model, in accordance with the eu law. Figure 2 combines the situation of Ce in national level strategies at the time of the study (November 2017) with the updated strategy development until June 2018. moreover, on the regional level, the update of the Slovak Program of economic and Social Development of the Nitra region was approved in June 2018. Sustainable Ce is now stated in the program. In the future, there is further development expected also in other regions. Castilla-la mancha will be the first region in Spain to have a law on Ce. The law is expected during 2018. In greece, the update of the Smart Specialization Strategy of the region of Central macedonia is expected to incorporate core elements of Ce, also aiming at the circularity of bioeconomy. The update is estimated to be commenced during late 2018. In France, based on the national bioeconomy strategy, a regional biomass scheme will be adopted in Pays de la loire in the beginning of 2019. It aims at directing the available biomass resources, including biowaste, for energy use.
To conclude, the comparison of the national policies of the countries shows that waste management is the key focus when addressing Ce. Currently in Finland and France, and in the near future in Spain, Slovakia and greece, there is a common approach to introduce Ce as a multidisciplinary framework most likely enhancing the focus on the bio-based Ce.
as Tables 1 and 2 present, the year of issue does not necessarily tell if Ce is present or not. The romanian strategies were issued in 2014, before the eu Ce package, and they proactively already refer to Ce. On the other hand, the Slovak and greek regional strategies issued in 2016 do not mention the term.
On the national level, Finland and its roadmap strategy is the only one that has included a focus on bio-based Ce. however, in Spain, Slovakia, greece, romania and France bio-based Ce is present in the analyzed strategies through a focus on biowaste management. They strive for the collection, recycling, and conversion of waste from biological streams in order to reduce environmental impacts. The focus on waste management is also evident in the funding instruments presented in the case of Slovakia.
Overall, it has been found that even if the bio-based Ce is not mentioned as such, most countries address it in their strategies. Waste management, or in this case biowaste management, appears to be the main driver in the transition towards Ce. however, the waste management focus in many cases limits the full potential of Ce in biological streams. It should be understood that bio-based Ce is more than separating, collecting and processing biowaste. The Ce approach starts from reducing food waste. In striving towards Ce on all levels, the authorities' role in pushing the development and setting up frameworks is essential. In this process, the macro-level actions in national and regional strategies play an important role. however, we suggest that the level division (micro, meso, macro) should be further discussed. In practice, the national and regional policies and their implementations differ from each other in scale and accuracy. Due to this, it would be helpful if the macro, meso and micro level divisions would be reconsidered, as the macro level including international, national, regional and local actions is seen as very broad in current literature. Nevertheless, in order for Ce to become an integral part of national and regional policies, a more comprehensive understanding of the Ce mechanisms needs to be achieved. at the same time, actions on different scale are needed in the regions in implementing the strategies. aCkNOWleDgemeNTS The authors would like to thank the BIOregIO partners and stakeholders for their effort and contribution to data collection.
